[Differences in cataractogenesis according to neodymium-YAG laser injury site].
The author examined morphological changes of the lens induced by mechanical damage with a Q-switch Nd-YAG laser (anterior capsule, anterior subcapsular deep cortex, posterior capsule). In the ruptured anterior capsule group, epithelial cell proliferation covered the ruptured capsule, and separation of posterior subcapsular sutures and swelling of the posterior subcapsular end of lens fiber cells were observed. In the ruptured subcapsular deep cortex group, swollen lens fiber cells were observed in both the anterior subcapsular and the posterior subcapsular cortex. In the ruptured posterior capsule group, the ruptured cortex was not repaired. Swollen lens fiber cells were first recognized in areas surrounding the ruptured capsule, then at the posterior side of the equator, and finally at the anterior subcapsular cortex. The continuity of the lens capsule and lens fiber cells themselves is very important part to maintain lens clarity. The destruction of this feature induced swelling of fiber cells on the opposite side of the injury area.